




Let’s Go Fishing, From the Launching Pad, Via Rosario Villa

The derby has come and gone, Þshing was good when the boats could get out,  but 
the wind was really bad causing the boaters to be docked most of the time.  Results 
of the derby are listed below this article.  
Under search and rescue, one boater broke down 2 mi. out and had to be pulled in 
by a panga.  In another more serious rescue, a kayak turned over off Tucson Beach 
and due to the strong current the man, who was not wearing a life jacket, was unable 
to reach his kayak and was taken some Þve miles out to sea by the current.  After 
about 2 hours of treading water the man was rescued by panga Þshermen and and 
brought to shore.  He was taken by ambulance to the hospital for treatment because 
he had swallowed so much sea water.  They also found his kayak and brought it in.  
He said he was ready to give up and couldnÕt tread any longer when he was rescued, 

just in time.  The Þshermen that rescued him are pictured above with Villa.  They are certainly to be commended for 
this great rescue.  
Villa would like to go to Los Moches in August to visit his many relatives.  He was born in a small village near Los 
Moches.  Other than that, he will probably be in Cholla to launch boats.  The weather will probably be good during 
summer since we are not having a derby, so come on down, ÒletÕs go Þshing!Ó
                       Hasta la vista, until fall..  Humbug aka Don Schmidli

58th Annual Fishing Derby - Awards and Fish Fry
      
 The awards ceremony and Þsh fry was a great success!  600+ plates of delicious Þsh, fried onions, beans and cole 
slaw were served, thanks to Jeni OÕCallaghan, Sal and Enedina OÕta–ez and their hard working ÒcrewÓ.  They always 
do such a great job, year after year.  The Mariachis from Tucson were outstanding, such great talent.  Vasquez 
Liquors was there serving margaritas and rum and cokes.  Lots of great rafße prizes were given out, a list of winners 
not present is in another article. A great time was had by all.  Following is the list of Þshing awards:  

Adult Boaters:
  Calico - Ken Meyer 6.7; Nadine Durham 6.2; Tim Bottcher 6.1    Cochi - Rich Davila 4.7, Carl Sedig 4.6, Lynn AltÞllish 4.3
  Flounder - Bud Hamblin 15.8;  Craig McFarland 13.4; Lane Frank 5.1         !  Grouper - Craig McFarland 32.6
  Mackerel - Mike Orcutt 1.3;  Bud Hamblin 1.2          !    Pinto - Jay Verhalen- 44.0; Jeff AltÞllish 21.1; Lynn AltÞllish 15.4
  Red Snapper - Jay Verhalen 7.2                         Sardinero - Tim Bottcher 15.6;  Craig McFarland 15.2,    Gabe Meyers 10.0
  Sea Trout - Craig McFarland 34.4, Lynn AltÞllish 29.1, Guillermo Orozco 25.8 
Adult Serf Casters
   Pomano - Chuck Blair 1.      Sea Trout - Michael Anable  13.95;  Sarah Byrne 6.7; Chuck Blair 4.6

Adult All Around Adult Fisherman - Craig McFarland

Kayakers:      Mackerel - Jeremiah Lindsey 5.0; Tammy Mondragon 1.6
Junior Boaters:
    Calico - Ramon Felix - 1. 3        Cochi - Marissa Mangino 4.3, Dominic Mangino 4.2, Ramon Felix 2.8 
    Grouper - Jeremiah Lindsey 0.8                    Mackerel - Jeremiah Lindsey 0.6  
    Pinto - Aden Hamblin 3.2;   Spencer Byrne 2,4   
   Sea Trout - Nick Anable 1.7; Ellise Anable 1.3; Spencer Byrne 1.3 (tie); Nora Yearin 0.9
Junior Surf Caster:  As a special award rods and reels donated by Steve Spivey were given to two junior Þshermen whose names 
were drawn from all junior entrants.  Spencer Byrne and Patrick Nilz were the lucky recipients.   
   Cochi - Patrick Nilz 2.4;  John Glover  1.9, Ellise Anable 1.85          Pargo - Jeremiah Lindsey 2.6
   Pompano - Dominic Magino 8.5???  Patrick Nilz 2.3;  Dominic Mangino 0.6
   Sea Trout - Patrick Nilz 6.6;  Jeremiah Lindsey 3.5; John Glover 1.85
Junior Miscellaneous
   Cabrilla - Dominic Mangino 2.4   Pargo - Jeremiah Lindsey  2.4    Cabrilla -  Marissa Mangino 2.3

All Around Junior Fisherman - Patrick Nilz  
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Craig McFarland 
for target Þsh Grouper
1st phase.

Bud Hamblin
target Þsh, Flouner
3rd phase

Hooking up a trailer
in very high tide.   
 

Fishing just in front of the 
radio shack during high tide

Mike Orcutt
target Þsh, cochi
Þnal phase





Playing informally to the crowd.

Mariachi Nueva Melodia

 A very talented and young group of 
     musicians from Tucson

Some of The Kitchen Crew

A great time was had by all.

Rafßing off some great prizes.



MEMBERSHIP NEWS 

Hey Gang!   

I love being able to write this article from the loveliness that IS our beloved Bay.  What a great week of Saturday’s it has been 
for our group here in Cholla.  The weather (albeit windy of course) was beautiful, the food, the fun and the smiles plentiful… 
Wow.  Does it really get any better than this?  To those of you who stay away during the Summer months, we’ll see you in the 
Fall.  To those of you are lucky enough to stay throughout the Summer, stay cool and stay hydrated! 

As I write this we have 278 members in The CBSC, 203 of which are paid up for 2013.  If you are getting this Chatter you are 
current as we only send it to current members.  If you’re a new member or are missing any Chatters, I can send them to you 
by email – sorry no snail mail, though you may be able to pick them up at the CBSC.  

If you’re on Facebook, please go to our “Cholla Bay Sportsmen’s Club” fan page, and LIKE it!!   We’re up to 174 Supporters 
now!  Thank you so much for sharing the page.  If you need any help navigating, just ask!  And HEY!  Keep passin’ on the page 
wouldja??  

The email address for the club is chollacbsc@gmail.com and you can use it to contact any one of us on the board.  Use your 
subject line to aid us in getting your email to the right board member!  If you’d like to receive your Chatter by email, drop me 
a line to let me know that you’d like to get it electronically – You’ll get it in FULL COLOR – It’s Nifty! 

Annual membership is $40 and checks should be made payable to CBSC.  Please mail them directly to me at:  Laura McIntyre, 
PO Box 398 Cortaro, AZ 85652.   

Later Alligators!   

 Laura McIntyre  

 
Membership:  Laura McIntyre - chollacbsc@gmail.com or (520) 401-0713 












